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CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
COLUMBIA, MD 

HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE II 
All Saints Sunday 

Sunday, November 7, 2021 | 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. 
You may stream this service from Christ Church’s website, YouTube, or Facebook pages 

THE WORD OF GOD 
  

PRELUDE  -  Elegy                                                                                                                    G.T. Thalben-Ball 
 
 

OPENING HYMN  -  618    Laast uns erfreuen 

  

https://www.christchurchcolumbia.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPb2NhknUDKVjOkMRjvIVTA
https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchColumbia
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OPENING ACCLAMATION 

 Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 People: And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY  

 Celebrant: Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit that we may 
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 

 People: Amen. 

GLORIA     Robert Powell (1932- ) 
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THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 

 Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
 People: And also with you. 
 Celebrant: Let us pray. 

 Almighty God, you have knit together your elect in one communion and fellowship in the mystical body of 
 your Son Christ our Lord: Give us grace so to follow your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living, that 
 we may come to those ineffable joys that you have prepared for those who truly love you; through Jesus 
 Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, one God, in glory everlasting. Amen.  

 People: Amen. 

 

The people may be seated. 

 

THE FIRST LESSON  Isaiah 25:6-9 

On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples 
a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wines, 
of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear. 

And he will destroy on this mountain 
the shroud that is cast over all peoples, 
the sheet that is spread over all nations; 
he will swallow up death forever. 

Then the Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces, 
and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, 
for the LORD has spoken. 

It will be said on that day, 
Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he might save us. 
This is the LORD for whom we have waited; 
let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation. 

 

 Reader:  The word of the Lord. 
People:   Thanks be to God.  
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The following Psalm is read responsively by half-verse. 
 

PSALM 24                                                                                                                                                   Domini est terra 

The earth is the LORD's and all that is in it, * 
the world and all who dwell therein. 

For it is he who founded it upon the seas * 
and made it firm upon the rivers of the deep. 

"Who can ascend the hill of the LORD? " * 
and who can stand in his holy place?" 

"Those who have clean hands and a pure heart, * 
who have not pledged themselves to falsehood, 
nor sworn by what is a fraud. 

They shall receive a blessing from the LORD * 
and a just reward from the God of their salvation." 

Such is the generation of those who seek him, * 
of those who seek your face, O God of Jacob. 

Lift up your heads, O gates; 
lift them high, O everlasting doors; * 
and the King of glory shall come in. 

"Who is this King of glory?" * 
"The LORD, strong and mighty, 
the LORD, mighty in battle." 

Lift up your heads, O gates; 
lift them high, O everlasting doors; * 
and the King of glory shall come in. 

"Who is he, this King of glory?" * 
"The LORD of hosts, 
he is the King of glory." 

 

THE EPISTLE                                                                                                                                          Revelation 21:1-6a 
 

I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had passed away, and the sea was no more. 
And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for 
her husband. And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, 

"See, the home of God is among mortals. 
He will dwell with them as their God; 
they will be his peoples, 
and God himself will be with them; 
he will wipe every tear from their eyes. 
Death will be no more; 
mourning and crying and pain will be no more, 
for the first things have passed away." 

And the one who was seated on the throne said, "See, I am making all things new." Also he said, "Write this, 
for these words are trustworthy and true." Then he said to me, "It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the 
beginning and the end." 

 Reader:    The word of the Lord. 
 People:    Thanks be to God.  
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The people stand as able. 

 

SEQUENCE HYMN – LEVAS 91   Spiritual 
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THE GOSPEL                                                                                                              John 11:32-44 

 Deacon:    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 
People:    Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him, "Lord, if you had been 
here, my brother would not have died." When Jesus saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her also 
weeping, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. He said, "Where have you laid him?" They said 
to him, "Lord, come and see." Jesus began to weep. So the Jews said, "See how he loved him!" But some of 
them said, "Could not he who opened the eyes of the blind man have kept this man from dying?" 

Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. Jesus said, 
"Take away the stone." Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, "Lord, already there is a stench because 
he has been dead four days." Jesus said to her, "Did I not tell you that if you believed, you would see the glory 
of God?" So they took away the stone. And Jesus looked upward and said, "Father, I thank you for having 
heard me. I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this for the sake of the crowd standing here, so that 
they may believe that you sent me." When he had said this, he cried with a loud voice, "Lazarus, come out!" 
The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus 
said to them, "Unbind him, and let him go." 

 
Deacon:    The Gospel of the Lord. 
People:    Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 
The people may be seated at the invitation of the preacher. 

 

SERMON  The Rev’d Emmanuel Ato Mercer, Rector 

 
The people stand as able. 

 

THE NICENE CREED  

 All: We believe in one God, 
            the Father, the Almighty, 
            maker of heaven and earth, 
            of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
     the only Son of God, 
     eternally begotten of the Father, 
     God from God, Light from Light, 
     true God from true God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     of one Being with the Father. 
     Through him all things were made. 
     For us and for our salvation 
          he came down from heaven: 
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     by the power of the Holy Spirit 
          he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
          and was made man. 
     For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
          he suffered death and was buried. 
          On the third day he rose again 
              in accordance with the Scriptures; 
          he ascended into heaven 
              and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
          and his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
     With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
     He has spoken through the Prophets. 
     We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
     We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
     We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
          and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE   

Almighty God, on this All Saints’ Sunday, we remember those who have gone before us, those on whose 
shoulders we stand, those whose blessings we reap. We thank You for the presence of Your saints in our 
world, those doing mighty deeds, those whose work is known to You alone, and all whose work is in 
between. Help us find in ourselves the knowledge that we, too, are Your saints, and that like the widow in 
today’s Gospel, we each have much to give when we open our hearts. Hear us, Lord. 
 
Today we remember those we love who have died, especially Margaret Arl, Ana Phillips, Eric Lewis, 
Howard Luehrs, Sarah Mercer, and Elizabeth Mercer-Ricketts, and all those whose memory remains alive in 
our hearts. Enfold them in Your loving arms. Send Your solace to those who mourn. Help us find in the 
memories of those we have loved the strength and courage to live our lives in Your service. Hear us, Lord. 
 
Today at Christ Church is Covenant (Pledge) Sunday, when we offer back to You part of our treasure to 
support the work of this parish in the coming year, and when we assess anew how we will also offer our 
time and talents. Help us to open our hearts and minds to give generously of ourselves. We thank You for 
the ordained and lay leadership of our parish, for our congregation, and for all newcomers and visitors. We 
thank you for the larger church of which Christ Church is a part and for our diocese, specifically the 
churches of Ascension, Scarboro; Christ Church, Rock Spring; and Emmanuel, Bel Air, and for the 
worldwide Anglican Communion, especially the Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
As we approach the holidays, we remember especially our neighbors in need. We pray for all who are poor 
or oppressed or who have fled their homes searching for safety and a better life. Lead us to give with 
gladness to better the lives of others. Hear us, Lord. 
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We pray for the sick and the dying, for the chronically ill, for all people suffering in mind or body. We ask 
that Your healing presence be upon them and those who care for them. In our Christ Church family, we 
pray today especially for Sherry, Ritta, Mindy, Bunmi, Frantz, Sam, Chad, Alta, Alfred, Theresa, Nell, 
Victoria, Jim, Roberta, Kathleen, Ashley & Jeanette. Hear us, Lord. 
 
For all that is good and joyous in our lives, we give You thanks, especially this week for the birthdays of 
Ryan, Krista, Kim, William, Paula, Paul, Francis, Maurice, Karikari, Evelyn & Jeannette, and the wedding 
anniversary of Stephen & Linda Alpern. May they greet the coming year as Your saints in our world. Hear 
us, Lord. 
 
Send us out, Almighty God, to do the work you have given us to do, inspired by those who came before us, 
grateful for the gifts You have given us, renewed in our determination to use our time, talents, and treasure 
to make Your world – our world – a better place. Amen. 
 

CONFESSION OF SIN 

 Deacon:  Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 All:  Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

 Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 

 People: Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR STEWARDSHIP                                                                      Thomas Merton (1915-1968) 
 

 All: Almighty God, we thank you for all the gifts You have given us: 
  our lives, our loved ones, all that we have and all that we are. Most of 
  all, we thank You for Jesus, your Son and our Redeemer, who came among 
  us to show us the way to eternal life. Jesus was the perfect steward of 
  your gifts, showing that complete trust in You is necessary, and that 
  giving of self is a most important part of following Him. May the 
  offerings of our time, our talents, and our++ material resources be made 
  in the same spirit of sacrifice that Jesus taught us by His life and 
  death for us. Amen. 

THE PEACE    

 Celebrant: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
 People: And also with you. 
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The people may greet one another in the name of the Lord and then be seated. 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

ANTHEM AT THE OFFERING – O Thou, Whose All-redeeming Might plainsong, arr. David Blackwell 
O  T h o u , w h o se all-red eem in g m igh t 

  O Thou, whose all-redeeming might crowns every saint in glory bright, 
   on this commemoration day hear us, good Jesu, while we pray.  
 
  Contending for thy holy name thy servants earned their saintly fame,  
  which pious hearts with praise revere in constant memory year by year.  
 
  Earth’s fleeting joys they counted naught, for higher, truer joys they sought,  
  and now with angels round the throne unfading treasures are their own.  
 
  O grant that we, most gracious God, may follow in the steps they trod;  
  and, freed from every stain of sin, as they have won may also win.  
 
  To thee, O Christ, our loving King, all glory, praise and thanks we bring;  
  whom with the Father we adore, and Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen. . 

 

 

 

DOXOLOGY   Old 100th 
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER A  

 Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
 People: And also with you. 
 Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
 People: We lift them to the Lord. 
 Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 People: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
  

 Celebrant: It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth… 

 

  …Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

 

 All: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
 Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
 Hosanna in the highest. 

 
 

 Celebrant: Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had 
fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, 
your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to 
reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. 

  He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a 
perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

  On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; 
and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 
“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

 Celebrant: After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 
said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you  
and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the 
remembrance of me. 

 Celebrant: Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

 All: Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 

 

 Celebrant: We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  

  Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, 
the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may 
faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at 
the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 

  All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever. 

 All: Amen. 
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THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 Celebrant: And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 All: Our Father, 
  who art in heaven, 
  hallowed be thy Name, 
  thy kingdom come, 
  thy will be done, 
   on earth as it is in heaven. 
  Give us this day our daily bread. 
  And forgive us our trespasses, 
  as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
  And lead us not into temptation, 
  but deliver us from evil. 
  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
  for ever and ever. Amen. 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD  

 Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
 People: Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 

 

FRACTION ANTHEM – LEVAS 154  James E. Moore 
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COMMUNION HYMN – WLP 766    Sara H., Kevin R. Hackett 
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POST-COMMUNION PRAYER   
 
 Celebrant: Let us pray. 

 All: Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food  
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE BLESSING 
 

The Celebrant blesses the People, who respond Amen. 
 

CLOSING HYMN - 287 (V. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8)  Sine Nomine 
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DISMISSAL 

The Deacon dismisses the people, who respond: 
Thanks be to God! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 

 

POSTLUDE  - Highland Cathedral  Ulrich Roever/Michael Korb 
Jim Schempp, bagpipes 

 
TODAY’S EUCHARIST IS OFFERED IN THANKSGIVING FOR THE LIVES OF 

 

Fannella Johnson 
Kelmie Snider 
Cyril Paumier 
Ana Phillips 

Elizabeth Mercer-Ricketts 
Sarah Mercer 

Douglas Miyamoto 
Eric Lewis 

John Mitchell 
Kitty and George Barnes 

Margaret Arl 
Howard Luehrs 

Adebowale B. Lipede 
Joseph I. Adams 

Rosemary Gbemudu 
Olufunke Lipede  

Adedoyin O. Lipede 
The Rev’d James & Seiko Shields 

 
and all others from our community who have joined the saints in heaven. 

 
Today’s altar flowers are donated by Pamela and Shannon Pruitt in loving memory of  

Margaret Arl & Howard Luehrs. 
 
 
 

PERMISSIONS - New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council 
of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. All rights reserved. Used by permission. | Book of Common 
Prayer, 1979, Church Publishing. Public Domain. | Music and texts under copyright are reprinted and broadcast by permission 
under OneLicense.net #A-701378 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Send announcements to communications@christchurchcolumbia.org 

 
Pentecost XXIV at Christ Church | Join us this Sunday morning, the Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, as we will 
celebrate Holy Eucharist at 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Our 10:30 service will be livestreamed on our Christ Church 
website, YouTube, and Facebook pages for those who are joining us remotely. If you'd like to attend in person, 
just complete the brief attendance form on our website, and please wear your mask at all times while indoors. 

Sunday School | Sunday School takes place each week this fall. The registration form is located here, and you can send 
them to ministry@christchurchcolumbia.org to enroll your child(ren). Elementary school sessions begin at 9:15 a.m. and 
you can receive the Zoom link by emailing Jennifer Atkins at dandjatkins@verizon.net. The older youth session begins at 
9:30 a.m. and is run by our new Youth Minister, Todd Domer. You can reach Todd 
at youthministry@christchurchcolumbia.org for Zoom details. 

Adult Forum: Sunday Circle | Sunday Circle is an in-person, community-circle gathering that meets between worship 
services from 9:30-10:15 a.m. each Sunday and is located in Old Brick during the winter months. Each month, there is a 
new theme of lessons with opportunities for discussion, sharing, fellowship, and prayers. 

In November, we discuss Cultural Religious Influences: 

• Nov. 7: Native American - lesson link 
• Nov. 14: Hispanic 
• Nov. 21: Celtic 
• Nov. 28: No Sunday Circle (Thanksgiving weekend) 

We hope that you'll join us for these gatherings, but if you can't you can find the lesson links on the Christ Church website. 
For more information, please contact Jenn Todd Lavanish at jltlavanish@gmail.com 

Altar Flowers and Gifts | If you would like to present Altar gifts in dedication or celebration of a loved one on an 
upcoming Sunday, you can find the details and sign-up sheet online at https://tinyurl.com/CECaltargifts. You can also 
sign up by using our Realm Online Giving Form; just choose "Altar Flowers and Gifts" from the Fund drop-down menu, 
and place the dedication name(s) and Service date in the Memo line. Any questions, please call the Church Office. 

Children's Choir – Tuesdays | Children's Choir meets weekly on Tuesdays from 5:00-6:00 p.m. New singers are always  
welcome!  Handbells and chimes will also be included in our rehearsals. Please email our Director of Music, Len, to learn 
more or to RSVP for rehearsals – music@christchurchcolumbia.org 

Bible Study – Wednesdays | Bible Study is back to gathering in person each Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. and will be a 
discussion on the readings for that coming Sunday. Next week's gathering focuses on these readings (we are using Track 1 
this season). You do not have to know much about the Bible; just join in and let's all study together. If you're interested , 
simply gather with us on Wednesday morning in the Great Hall. 

Adult Choir – Thursdays | Choral singing and hymn leadership are back for the 10:30 a.m. Sunday service and ringing 
bells to embellish hymns are a new staple for this fall! If you’ve ever been interested in joining our choir, now's that time… 
and this invitation is open to any adult parishioner. No experience is necessary! Socially distanced and masked rehearsals  
now take place on Thursday evenings. Please email Len Langrick, our Director of Music, 
at music@christchurchcolumbia.org to learn more, or to RSVP for rehearsals. 

Christ Church Book Club – Fridays | Our Book Club is gathering virtually this Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. We're 
continuing to discuss What Did Jesus Ask?, a collection of essays by theologians and notable people on questions asked by 
Jesus in the New Testament. You can find this book at the usual retailers. We hope that you'll find time to join us for this 
engaging and enlightening group discussion. The Zoom link is here, Meeting ID is 894 0227 6226 and the Password 
is CECbooks. After this book, we will discuss The Dream of God by Verna Dozier. We hope that you'll find time to join us 
for this engaging and enlightening group discussion. Please email Ellen Hoke at efboudreau1@gmail.com if you have any 
questions. 

mailto:communications@christchurchcolumbia.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MhnoIoa50VXRl_pqi9iviJwZavVpZHFSvnW-dCreMuS51HUV9HpOjxx47mRjIQwaPOhpw_WPiRaaXIp3keIB6nE0brZXqR1BMy4zYtLpXRONpUWvT9lad272Xj59BKrJa_VO3ni7HBeU-yIE7CXYLOAqK6dI765N&c=dr-ae874Po0ev_oxY2M9W3c7HT7by6tzw1EdfbzXohEL5MvhDSOn6g==&ch=WETDUYkxIz9q7Qd5lZM6q2GfNCG0PUorUM9Ylgqq5W3RbKARhxlxMg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MhnoIoa50VXRl_pqi9iviJwZavVpZHFSvnW-dCreMuS51HUV9HpOjxx47mRjIQwaPOhpw_WPiRaaXIp3keIB6nE0brZXqR1BMy4zYtLpXRONpUWvT9lad272Xj59BKrJa_VO3ni7HBeU-yIE7CXYLOAqK6dI765N&c=dr-ae874Po0ev_oxY2M9W3c7HT7by6tzw1EdfbzXohEL5MvhDSOn6g==&ch=WETDUYkxIz9q7Qd5lZM6q2GfNCG0PUorUM9Ylgqq5W3RbKARhxlxMg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pENAVca_ZOCKMPaWvaDGPyh549i5tVCNiqC-bZPfTtbnpGSp0qzwbHUtL7T-kQV1NVriW-UaZYLVproBOGxYT-z5CSNQKEJUqSEUvz5QVWMPpU1ej8ELIc3w_SqpCs0eDVIzIUQLbp2Fja2U0t4uxvYmdsZtEHZf8G7H9DeCz517UBbyYqrrClDjOcrGZYRFN7hEl6ZhOVc=&c=6dE1XPIn8fu-aPVrPMv-g5jNIyO43br4Ekd4CdG1IJInTalkS46MVQ==&ch=vGyDnFU9SO0YzN1GyED-ggIYs8k9wLG3qKC1u-H98bA1LcMVWTEQzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pENAVca_ZOCKMPaWvaDGPyh549i5tVCNiqC-bZPfTtbnpGSp0qzwbAMm5CqeTLQWQJA6dNwT3ZcCTwNI8_5XthUWkEWPu-3AEm8VbHDYx65HkYPjPL1zw7UV6GbSXYnAz1gYOIHRxGdGpANpn-OFATYuU0TQuxwREzlONwSKjgz67PsdN56tAg==&c=6dE1XPIn8fu-aPVrPMv-g5jNIyO43br4Ekd4CdG1IJInTalkS46MVQ==&ch=vGyDnFU9SO0YzN1GyED-ggIYs8k9wLG3qKC1u-H98bA1LcMVWTEQzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ6Y5HkOcV1uRi2wToljmmUbgkU4gFrdH389iAVH-ObLvteDxhaSq0s9HEnNBc6rRRYZeGQE8mw1bO06Jv5c3wYIMlbQ600WyeWKy-JxVYiFn1PEgCVDQL4A=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NucGzis1n-9OtTtSoWME_mS42PrfV7R0NND3D8F15Gq3LROeuBaT4Boe4JeusQzafs4nGRnaalWA307pp_4uMiKIgJfm62N-bxzVx8qMSCmZmaUzqUJpBzFfy_IilCJBDJ14y29j0cNC13emm-5-pJ10t9GpH97-uGchMYD3-f3pCKnQuKs-BxSnGDycTjgI&c=Ic2Jd0wxRoc8jKboGIEeBUTAAWggbg674LpjlHczlXPt178MH5gLyQ==&ch=9xB3gRbG3_F8iSwtyGSbm4eHxD9MPKNnyLbzSTCpJx2HCkobN62jrQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ1JwYW78IO2qwLnLASTaHSxIel-rjrady4eX0-zJyeXgoU9XwBpb-2LSvGZcGdzqFb-tWsE0dVW15cxvyxq7SJHFwjZ2QFLF0UxsoI_qtupBS-wdX41mQ7Y=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
mailto:dandjatkins@verizon.net
mailto:youthministry@christchurchcolumbia.org
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Centering Prayer – Saturdays | So.... what is Centering Prayer? Centering Prayer is a form of contemplation, a method 
of prayer that helps us be present and open to God. We invite you to log in on any given Saturday for our brief gathering 
and see what Centering Prayer is all about, and how it can find a unique and valuable space in your own life. The Zoom 
link is here, Meeting ID is 812 7402 2854 and Password is Centering! Please email us 
at info@christchurchcolumbia.org and we'll answer any questions you might have. We'd love to have you join us and be a 
part of this special virtual gathering. 

Shields Memorial - November 20th | The memorial Eucharist and burial service of James and Seiko Shields has been 
scheduled at Christ Church on Saturday, November 20th at 3:00 p.m. If you wish, Parishioners are invited to make a kind 
donation in celebration of the life of our beloved Rector and his wife via check made to Christ Church, and on the memo 
line please write Shields Memorial. 

Youth and Children News | Christmas Pageant information - It's Christmas Pageant time! The pageant will take place on 
Christmas Eve at 4:00 p.m. This year, we will present a live Nativity. There will be no speaking parts. Children from 
preschool through 5th grade are invited to have a role. If your child would like to participate, please plan on attending our 
one rehearsal/costume time on December 19th at 9:15 a.m. (Sunday School time). We are looking forward to a fun event! 
Look for a sign-up soon! 

Youth choir reunion - Did you ever sing in the Christ Church Youth Choir? If so, you are invited to sing one song at the 
conclusion of the Christmas Pageant on Christmas Eve. Look for more information soon! 

Women of Christ Church News | Lots of WOCC News! First, our next regular meeting will be on the 2nd Monday in 
January - January 10th - at which time we will create our calendar of events for 2022. For December, we will be holding 
our Annual WOCC Christmas Gathering. WOCC has voted to hold a virtual party on Sunday, December 5th, with more 
details to follow. We've also elected our 2022 WOCC Officers: President, Rhonda Tomlinson; Vice-President, Cathy Gold; 
Secretary, Cindy Read; Financial Secretary, Suzanne Ziobro; and Chaplain, Mary Vail. 

We also have lots of other news, including information on our 2021 Holiday Gift Drive for Springfield Hospital. You can 
see all of the November WOCC News on our website. 

Christ Church's Vestry | These are the name of the Vestry Members of Christ Church for the next year: Jane Adams, 
Tim Beaty, Ron Couch, Jan DeBoissiere, Andrew Eaton, Lynn Foor, Sara Kirkpatrick, Andrea Leeman, Isaac Olajide, 
Diane Philips-Laguerre, Greta Pike-Barnes, Alfred Titus-Glover, and Jason Whong. The Vestry Officers are Sara 
Kirkpatrick - Sr. Warden, Isaac Olajide - Junior Warden, Ron Couch - Secretary, and Andrew Eaton - Treasurer. Please 
keep our Vestry in your prayers as they lead us into, and through, the upcoming year. 

Diocese of Maryland News | You can read the latest Diocesan message about COVID-19 protocols here. The entire 
breakdown of Yellow Phase (Delta variant) guidelines is located here. The Bishops of our Diocese have also released a 
COVID-19 Vaccination Directive that you can view on this page. Please note that masks are still required indoors at Christ 
Church as we continue our dialogue with the appropriate organizations and ease restrictions with care and consideration 
as conditions warrant. 

Thanksgiving Food Drive (non-perishables only) for the Howard County Food Bank: November 7-18 | In 2021, 
the Howard County Food Bank expects to feed 1,200 people at Thanksgiving and another 1,200 at Christmas. Its staff 
began giving out "Holiday Meal Kits" on November 1st and will continue through the month of December. You can 
support this effort by bringing non-perishable food items that complete the menu with the usual sides: boxed mashed 
potatoes, stuffing mix, gravy, cranberry sauce, olives, pickles, and cans of vegetables and fruits. 

Place these items on the Thanksgiving-decorated table in our Narthex. Or, if you wish to remain outdoors, put them in 
the latest yellow bin that's found on the breezeway. Marked “Thanksgiving Food Drive," this one is near the door to Old 
Brick. Given cold weather, it’s best if any items stored in glass jars could go in the Narthex collection. 

The drive begins Sunday, November 7th, and ends on Thursday, November 18th, so that all items can be delivered by 
November 19th. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJwV39sTERVjByfLOOvh0g9rQSvkGdaGZxd1DE6lMzPZpFvZIMG_jMkjljX4jCFfrORd7sX3vU6l-bwy3wBc3WS70ERnO7Lj9Vm72txVvBNH_1Pa70kbZj9NM4BF3mAAfgWog1hsqO-UjYLmvpOv4gzivsdtw6Frd6Dqtc1CPXRY2&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ0XDa3ynb5VtjZcRFlM4rvi3_dQnU71jFv820pv39KYYPLvlb4Vfo0pUD3lzdDmDSqiAK-vIJuu31DXgZr8e_6Rkj03WFmJJbc5tIcen7btFSMp2t1dIvDWknP2lXBky0DRi6z2nCfANWtmrEGMhvRsx6EKyo72McPOLd_O-BORH&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ0XDa3ynb5VtjZcRFlM4rvi3_dQnU71jFv820pv39KYYPLvlb4Vfo0pUD3lzdDmDSqiAK-vIJuu31DXgZr8e_6Rkj03WFmJJbc5tIcen7btFSMp2t1dIvDWknP2lXBky0DRi6z2nCfANWtmrEGMhvRsx6EKyo72McPOLd_O-BORH&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJyEC9X4o9LQIYIRIviPiwRbt2hojaA-YqY4ud_5CTpqECsc9grKelcZiBtMqnF8omB_03phHmQX0yx_AV5YY_Og4uMJPdVN5kWXE6qhwvMVIqiVBIj34v8Ktnkvhqt8S55ZJmjHhvbgp7tGDD0R6TsPS8Qvuhdb_uw==&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJzfuxWHjKKoQTCHOJeLQZ4b0b8xlZwyOFxDL45PBBouyjVIVBZmBszmajPOaROLfUw-mnnpLfgv0XEy-pJlWECTLPg51ODk_9ZDBABCmjJ2_kPEPd7iZU1Y-DmY5SUkMzA==&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ-2AKPWo2U4nwMnF0PLHiSFq7x3iNkH0hFwvMK_NyQ8cr4GCjlaumELsPX_46LMb3AoTJcPx__CrfO5pmkq1NBZRzh7xmn3Tn7pnGTK92tIKBuWp0-wRb0rxcWi-AftIzy5xPwFVEcU_oqeA7qfyawk43onCq4m4arWFhP17hUvk4QEPeevhiNLwKLviEr5Z-6xD_xUPBRp7&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
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Once again, due to the pandemic, Christ Church will exclude turkeys from the collection. Last year, we raised funds to 
order turkeys but had fewer requests than expected for the main course. As a result, thanks to your support in 2020, Christ 
Church is able to donate the remaining $650 to the food bank for its purchase this Thanksgiving of alternatives to whole 
turkeys. The food bank will obtain partial or whole chicken roasters, vegetarian options, and options with the proper 
protein for those on dialysis. These will be delivered to those who are homebound and would not cook a 16-to-19 pound 
turkey (the usual food bank size) for themselves. A portion of the Christ Church funds also may be used to provide clients  
of limited means with aluminum pans, making it possible to cook the chicken and other items in their homes. 

NOTE: The food bank is not collecting pies, other desserts, or rolls this year, because of perishability. Its staff tells us they 
have adequate supplies of brownie mix, which will be distributed in meal kits instead. Thanks so much for your generosity 
in planning to shop for items that are on the wish list of the food bank, which is among the services of the Community 
Action Council of Howard County (CAC). These traditional sides will brighten the holidays in many Howard County 
households. 

Inviting One and All to Get Involved in Christ Church Outreach | The Outreach Commission is making an effort to 
better spread the word about what we do and, in turn, persuade more volunteers to participate. Now that it’s time for 
holiday outreach, consider joining us at our next meeting to learn more about opportunities during the remainder of 2021. 
It will be held virtually at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, November 8th. Information on how to join the meeting by Zoom or by 
phone will be provided in the Church notices about online activities next week. To become active in other ways, 
email outreach@christchurchcolumbia.org. Keep in mind the scripture that underpins our mission: And the King will answer  
them, “Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my brethren, you did it to me.” Matthew 25: 40 

Spread the Word: Nov. 8 Food Giveaway at Howard Community College | Public-health students at Howard 
Community College (HCC) are planning to hand out groceries to the less fortunate on Monday, November 8th from 1 to 
3 p.m. As a part of a collaboration with the Maryland Food Bank, students in the Health Sciences Division plan to distribute 
300 free boxes of food to those in need. The event is drive-through only (no walk-ups) at HCC”s Parking Lot B, 10901 
Little Patuxent Parkway, Columbia, MD, 21044. Please spread the word among yourselves and any others who would 
benefit from free food. No eligibility is required. In these pandemic times, families and individuals struggle to make ends 
meet. The HCC effort is among several that recognize it’s tough to be in the “have-not” category in Howard County, 
where there’s a great contrast between haves and have-nots, especially as the holidays approach. 

Collection Drive Continues to Provide Diapers, Personal Care Items for CCC | At Christ Church, members of 
R.A.G.E and the Outreach Commission ask parishioners to support Columbia Community Care(CCC) by collecting 
diapers, baby wipes, sanitary and personal care items, and adult diapers. Please put any of these items in the yellow bin, 
marked “CCC,” inside the Parish Hall. You can drop off items on weekdays when the church office is open or on Sunday. 

Donate Personal Care and Cleaning Supplies for FISH in Bin on our Breezeway | Organizers for FISH of Howard 
County request household cleaning supplies such as liquid dish soap, bleach, and cleanser as well as personal items such as 
deodorant, shampoo, and bath soaps. The bin is on the breezeway near the door to the Parish Hall. 

Registration Now Open for DreamBuilders trip to Puerto Rico - January 9-15, 2022 | Hurricane Maria devastated 
Puerto Rico in September of 2017. Now, four years later, thousands of Puerto Ricans are still living in damaged homes or 
crowded in with family members waiting for the day when their homes can be made livable again. DreamBuilders will be 
making its second trip to the island this January to work with SBP-Puerto Rico to repair damaged homes. 

We are opening registration for this trip now and will keep it open for a few days more. The cost of the trip is $1300 per 
volunteer, which covers the flights, housing, food, and rental vehicles. Daily temperatures in San Juan for January average 
between 80-83 degrees. SBP has COVID protocols in place to protect its staff, the homeowners, and the volunteers. All 
volunteers must be vaccinated. Team size will be limited to allow for distancing, and cleaning stations are established at all 
project sites. More information about SBP's efforts in Puerto Rico and their COVID protocols can be found on their 
website: sbpusa.org. You can register as a volunteer on our website: https://dreambuildersmd.org/2022-puerto-rico-
details-sign-up. You will pay half the fee upon registration ($650) so DreamBuilders can reserve the flights, housing, and 
rental vehicles. If you have any questions, please contact Cathy Gold at heycathy@verizon.net. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ68qKh04KZP6Xd3Rcm2gvDuBbbrmnuiyupU5oUUaTZCIL_OKbXF89WfDwQ2GLoGihUnk_MAn7N5qyxH0uwXARSU=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ68qKh04KZP6Xd3Rcm2gvDuBbbrmnuiyupU5oUUaTZCIL_OKbXF89WfDwQ2GLoGihUnk_MAn7N5qyxH0uwXARSU=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ0XDa3ynb5Vto7THaYXyTmzrQoWvIR3wg1zadZhvthmz2-inpOoquFMXUMW25RTix7orSSVrkhgg6AJgqdd09k6I0Eybko5AQg==&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ29X2zubgX4jsgCdZMQfXJEt4UJJf5YyzelSmjlpDwtFJVr35qgjuwszetEzQN16pdhmmRjNuXNKn6u8ALQ9gEKjbJyTccEarg==&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ94tZSLHer9PRUMcoAUYnvAnmmWhCPMtddzLqcct_4k5FTGfmWGXCeFou6RTmdotjOaZLoiwPFD77rfk2mW61uxOWujVTxwAWVnLLHbaqXWV&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ94tZSLHer9PRUMcoAUYnvAnmmWhCPMtddzLqcct_4k5FTGfmWGXCeFou6RTmdotjOaZLoiwPFD77rfk2mW61uxOWujVTxwAWVnLLHbaqXWV&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJyEC9X4o9LQI7UcXVMXuGdL7YFIrolpzRv0hDYCQytyNd_re6pK8JvLmTdcWoKpRccnwPLx6evZV5tdWBgPdTPs=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
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Springfield Hospital Donations | The Women of Christ Church will once again be collecting Christmas gifts for our 
friends at Springfield Hospital. Though we haven’t been able to make our usual visits due to the pandemic, we will be 
gathering gifts for them to bring a little Christmas joy. If you would like to contribute, we have placed a large container in 
the Tower Room to accept your unwrapped donations. We will need them by December 15th, in order to meet their 
deadline. If you want to donate gifts but can’t get them to church, please contact Cathy Gold or 
email info@christchurchcolumbia.org, and we will find a way. Here is the current wish list from Springfield Hospital, in 
case you would like suggestions. 

Baltimore Seafarer Ministry | Our next delivery date by the WOCC to the Seafarers Center is Tuesday, December 7th. 
Find the drop-off bin marked “Seafarers” in the Tower Room of New Brick. Each year, the WOCC helps prepare those 
Seafarers that come to the Baltimore Harbor with ‘Warmth and The Holidays’. These are people who are often away at sea 
for very long periods of time. Please help by contributing any of these needed items:  

Calendars 
Current magazines (especially National Geographic & Smithsonian) 
Toiletries for their “Christmas shoe boxes” that are handed out to each Seafarer, such as: toothbrushes, small and 
medium-size toothpastes, travel-size shaving cream, disposable razors, etc 
Warm socks, warm hats, and gloves. 
 

In general, if you have suggestions about ways to help the community, if you want to get involved, or if you need assistance, 
please email Christ Church Outreach at outreach@christchurchcolumbia.org. Your help is greatly welcomed and 
appreciated. Thank you. 

 

2022 Stewardship Campaign 
Pledge Cards are Now Available 

 
Thank you for supporting our campaign! 

 
We are very excited about Christ Church's 2022 Stewardship Campaign. As we all know, the past couple of years 

have been terribly difficult for everyone, but through it all, each one of you has been very generous to your beloved 
Christ Church. We mailed out our Annual Stewardship Pledge Cards to you this month and we hope that you will 

join us on November 7th for our Pledge Sunday celebration. In addition to that, you can also pledge online 
at www.christchurchcolumbia.org. We will also have pledge cards in the narthex. It is our hope that you will 

prayerfully consider your support to Christ Church throughout the coming year. 
 

Our most recent Monthly Budget Report can be read here. 
 

Text Giving 
You can now give securely and conveniently by using your mobile phone! Simply text CECGIVING to 

73256, and you'll receive a secure link to our page where you can set up a one-time or recurring gift. 
 

Online Giving 
You can also continue to pledge and give to Christ Church online. It's a safe and secure method of 

contributing towards your annual pledge or another offering. Whether it's a one-time donation or a recurring gift, 
you can go to our overview page for instructions and links. Signing up is fast and easy; if you need assistance doing 

so, or if you have any Stewardship-related questions, please contact us at info@christchurchcolumbia.org 
 

THANK YOU. 
 

mailto:info@christchurchcolumbia.org
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ1YsBnAhuCRN6YZ-QtHrdLK34U65lYxHlrcXGj2fStWUBbiKB34iQEHsZBGsVgP03T17ndp4ZP3BWZSOICsnra3yi8YXsTB4_aq1i2wr1_G2LkIcXagWK75LBTYExGQJaQN66gOMZusr&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q1O4cyVybljzK1o9PL2-T8yutwUvDQIZjqaLoN3UiXOWGPl0jW7eJ1XvynBZwcNEx1Oy2ZJzNGmpqhrgRBmoSQzrhyDoZrppYgnacsirnOz5wYJiwo-ntyuQ65GZMjdRMx2-ppbhBl4mlyCd9IDanBcs851MBtdMmgdTRtSWktk=&c=UOw64_sUCEsRz-GG29tdW6H-HDWbWbXWA-z4X8MXbwbMVN6v0WonmA==&ch=6b98RLAzhNEocMExA6UWIE0975NI1oic9FmA4UKTcOBQctLdMDVHzQ==
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Flying In V-Formation 
 
This Sunday is All Saints Sunday. It is also our Stewardship Sunday, where we gather as a community and bless our unified pledge 
commitment. As much as I like the stewardship tag, I prefer Covenant. This Sunday will be our Covenant Sunday because that is one 
of the moments when we express, in a tangible way, the depth of our relationship with God - when we commit to flying in a V-
formation. 
  
As I reflected on our covenant with God, I was reminded of Jesus' words from the gospel of John: “If the Son sets you free, you must be 
free indeed.” It is telling that our relationship with God has never been contractual because contracts invite enforcement. But our 
relationship with God has never been about enforcement; it has always been about an outstretched hand inviting you to a dance. That, 
to me, explains why the Book of Revelations reminds us with these words: “Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice 
and opens the door, I will come in and eat with that person, and they with me.” The message from this reading is that the onus is squarely on each 
of us to respond to the invitation from God to be in a covenantal relationship with Him. 
  
The reality is that Covenant with God is not only rooted and grounded in love, but it generates this powerful sense of obligation on 
God and all those who are part of the covenant. 
  
Through the covenant with Noah, God promised not to curse the ground because of human action, nor will he ever destroy every 
living creature. And so when we see the rainbow over the horizon, we are reminded of God’s covenant with us. 
  
Through the covenant with Abraham, we came to know that the Lord will provide, and the Lord provides for all who trust in his 
providential covenant. During good times and not-so-good times, we offer praise because we believe that the Lord provides, and we 
believe that the Lord is good. 
  
Through the covenant with Moses, we came to know that our security came only from God. On Sinai, God revealed to us why we 
were created, why we were saved, why we are borne up on eagle’s wings, and what our purpose was - on the mountain, we discovered 
our destiny - we are covenant-keepers. More than that, we are God’s covenant partners who radiate this huge sense of obligation to 
each other, our community, and ourselves, quite similar to geese flying south in V-formation. 
  
The story goes like this: the next time you see geese flying south in V-formation, you might be interested to know that as each bird 
flaps its wings, it creates an uplift for the bird immediately following them. By flying in a V-formation, the whole flock adds at least 
71% more flying range than if each bird flew on its own. Christians who share a common direction and sense of community can also 
get where they are going quicker and easier because they are traveling on the uplift of one another. 
 
Whenever a goose falls out of formation, it suddenly feels the drag and resistance of trying to go it alone, and quickly gets back into 
formation. If we have at least as much sense as a goose, we'll stay in formation with those who have headed in the same direction as 
us. When the lead goose gets tired, it rotates to the back of the V, and another goose flies upfront. It pays to take turns doing hard 
jobs - with other people at church, or with geese flying south. 
 
The geese honk from behind to encourage those up front to keep up their speed. What do we say when we honk from behind? Finally, 
when a goose gets sick or is wounded and falls out, two geese fall out of formation and follow it down to help protect it. They stay 
with it until it is able to fly or perishes, and then they launch out on their own or with another formation to catch up with their original 
group. The geese who help one another, share. Sharing is both serving and giving. It is the essence of our obligation. It is a part of 
“stewardship.” 
    
Each year, I try as much as possible to send a handwritten thank-you note to all those who commit themselves to upholding their 
sacred part of their covenantal relationship with God. This year will be no different. In fact, I have already started sending thank you 
notes to those who have returned their pledge cards. It gives me great joy to reach out to you and thank you individually. But I want 
to share with you part of an email that I recently received from our treasurer. The treasurer believes that, based on the level at which 
we are redeeming our pledges, we may fall short of our overall goal. I, therefore, pray you to consider helping us meet our goal. 
 
Jesus seldom told us what to believe, He told us what to do. I am eternally grateful to each of you for all that you have given to Christ 
Church. I thank God for your lives and for being in a relationship with you. I thank you for making Christ Church a part of your life, 
and I want to invite you to prayerfully reflect on the covenant you have with God. 
 
And so, on this All Saints Sunday - on our Covenant Sunday - if we are to fly in V-formation to the place where God wants us to be, 
we will need you as a part of God’s flock. Thank you for being a part of the formation. 
 
~Manny 
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